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α（Peroxisome Proliferator-activated receptor alpha, PPARα）的组织中。配体激活
的PPARα可能对抗动脉粥样硬化产生有益的作用。而OEA是PPARα的内源性高亲























































































Background: Atherosclerosis(AS), the principal cause of heart attack, stroke and 
gangrene of the extremities, accounts for 50% of mortality in the USA, Europe and 
Japan. The American Heart Association estimates that cardiovascular diseases affect 
57 million Americans, and each year cause 954,000 deaths and cost 259 billion 
dollars.  
Oleoylethanolamide (OEA) is an endogenous lipid that modulates feeding, body 
weight and lipid metabolism by binding with high affinity to the ligand-activated 
transcription factor, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-alpha (PPARα). 
PPARα has been implicated in variety of metabolic processes, it is expressed in 
avariety of tissues, but most prominently in liver, heart, kidney, muscle and brown 
adipose tissue. OEA is a natural ligand for PPARα with a half-maximal concentration 
(EC50) of 120 nM.  
To study the structural selectivity of PPARα activation, we have synthesized 
several OEA analogues. 
Object: To observe the influence of OEA analogues induced expression of PPARa in 
human umbilical vein endothelial cells(HUVECs) and to investigate the relation 
between the structure and the effect, we hope to find better medicine. 
Methods: The experiment includes two stages: First, we have synthesized several 
OEA analogues. Second, the expression of PPARa in mRNA level was deteced with 
reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction( RT-PCR). 
Results: The methyl derivative of OEA can increase the expression of PPARα-mRNA 
in HUVECs, and the effect is stronger than OEA; While the compounds of 
epoxidation and cyclopropanation do not significantly activate PPARα. 
Conclusion: When OEA analogues binding to PPARα-LBD, the double bond and the 
ethanolamide moiety play an important role. When designing midicine later, we 
should only change the ethanolamide moiety and reserve the double bond. 
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化、高血压、炎症及癌症等有着密切的联系[4 ~ 9]。 
 











(Thyroid hormone-like receptors)，包括甲状腺素受体(Thyroid hormone receptor, 















(Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor, PPAR)、脱皮激素受体(Ecdysone recep 
-tor, ECR)、脱皮激素诱导蛋白、肝X受体(Liver X receptor,LXR)、法呢醇X受体
(Farnesoid X receptor, FXR )、维生素D受体(Vitamin D receptor,V DR),孕烷X受体
(PregnaneX r eceptor,PX R)、雄烷受体(Constitutive androstane receptor, CAR)和视
黄酸受体相关孤儿受体(RAR-related orphan receptor, ROR)等；2.肝细胞核因子4
样受体(HNF4-like receptors)，包括肝细胞核因子4(H epatocyten uclearfa ctor4 ,H 
NF4)和视黄酸X受体(Retinoicac id X receptor, RXR)等；3.雌激素样受体(Estrogen 
- like receptors)，包括雌激素受体(Estrogenre ceptor,ER)、雌激素相关受体(Estrogen 
- related receptor, ERR),糖皮质激素受体(Glucocorticoid receptor, GR) , 盐皮质激
素受体(Mineralocorticoid receptor, MR)，孕酮受体(Progesterone receptor, PR)和雄
激素受体(Androgen receptor, AR)等；4.神经生长因子诱导基因B样受体(Nerve 
growth factor - induced gene B –like receptor)；5. Fu shitarazu-Fl样受体；6.生殖细










组织均有表达，但在肝脏中表达水平较低[9, 21~ 23]。 































     PPARs通过与其靶基因如酰基辅酶A氧化酶(AXO)和脂肪酸结合蛋白(Ap2)
的启动子中的过氧化物酶体增殖剂反应元件(Peroxisome proliferator response 
element, PPRE)结合而发挥转录调空功能。PPRE由两个半位组成，它们是两个同



























1.1.3 PPARα LBD结构及其与配体的相互作用 
PPARα的配体结合区域很大，许多结构不同的天然的和合成的配体均可以






























































PPARα 结合，它们的抗炎特性主要是通过与 PPARα 结合后下调环氧化酶
2(CoX-2)的表达及其活性而实现的[29]。 




























































   1.2.2  PPARα的天然配体及作用 
     脂肪酸，类花生酸类物质及其衍生物是 PPAR 的天然配体，其中饮食中
的不饱和脂肪酸  如亚油酸，亚麻酸，花生四烯酸都能在微克水平上激活
PPARα。花生四烯酸通过脂氧合酶途径合成的衍生物 8-S 羟基二十碳四烯酸
(8S-HETE)和白三烯 B4(LTB4)与 PPARα 的亲和力比脂肪酸本身还高，LTB4 是
炎症的强介导者，也是 PPARα 的天然配体。它激活 PPARα，可刺激过氧化物





PPARα的激动剂及其对 PPARα的作用能力如表 1 所示[33]。 
 
         表1：各种天然及合成PPARα的激动剂对PPARα的作用能力 
Compound EC50 (μM) Ref. 
OEA 0.120 [34] 
GW7647 0.006 [35] 
WY-14643 0.650 [36] 
Oleic acid 10 [34] 
EPA 10 [37] 
Linoleic acid 7 [38] 
Clofibrate 50 [36] 
Fenofibrate 30 [35] 
8(S)-HETE 0.2 [39] 
     EPA, eicosapentaenoic acid; 8(S)-HETE, 8(S)-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid. Results are 
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